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Memorial of W. J. Rathbone
and Lou Haynes Rathbone, de-

ceased :

Dear Father and Mother, how
we miss you. Amid our home a
vacant place you left, as the angeij

Real Estate
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L. (' Henson. et ux to ti. V.
Shipman, et ux.
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Summer Project
Of BJster Rust
Control Announced

For a short time this season the
blister rust control project will
any on eradication of currant
vd g oeUei ry bushes in the lower
iH't:n of Pigeon river, below
V;itervil!e Lake.

Blister rust control in Haywood
-i- r-ry - onerati'.g under the I'. S.
!e artinent of agriculture and tlie

beckoned , you heavenly-- ard.
One by one our loved ones go,

who are fading like the dew. But
we know they're watching over
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tion over any prolonged suspen-
sion of mining. Solid Fuels Ad-

ministrator Harold L. Irkes said
recently, as he urged all state
users to conserve coal. Regard-
ing the nation's "insecure fuel po-
sition," Administrator Ickes said,
"it is essential that every consum-
er conserve every pound of coal
possible so that the maximum
amount of coal will be available
in the event the coal emergency
continues."

I I n iiics rill? Toii'iish ip

Nellie Pavne to V. l Medford.

us within the Master's fold.
They are good, the fair, the true.

They are waiting for us there,
where no sorrow enters in.

Pear ones w:io left us lonely
watch us throng. i the gates ajar.
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One of the greatest mysteries
of nature is the narrow, crooked,
rough ami tortuous path a dollar
has to traverse to get to you and
the wide, well-pave- d and inviting
way that is there awaiting its de-

parture. - The Fort Worth Star-Tel- ,

'gram.

i i'tn I iii 'lna tlepurt!iieit ot ag-
riculture with the forest service

i r. is. irg funds for work on na-t- i'

i ill f rest hinds. H. A. Whit-
man ag.-nt- . maintains an office in
the ay:usville courthouse and
mav be contacted for information
about b.istei rust control in the
county. Mr. Whi'.niau urges white
pine owners o report any blister-
like appearance on pine twig?- - or
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There is a ha; her and a Mother
within those gates ajar. Gone is
their face we loved so dear. Silent
is t he voice we loved to hear.

W i it ten by sou and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Rath-bon- e.

South Jersev Mullica Hills.
N. ,T.

Very Oitrn
It sometimes requires a Keen

sense of humor to crack a joke
without making a break.- - Los An-

geles Times.

Help Stop Thefts, Forgeries

To safeguard dependents and
others who regularly receive gov-
ernment checks, the following pro-
cedure for North Carolinians is
urged by the U. S. Secret Service
to help stop thieves and forgers
(1) Some members of the family
should always be at home when
checks are due to be delliveied,
(2) All mail boxes should be
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Checks should be cashed in the
same place each month, making
identification easier. (4) Checks
should not be endorsed until vou
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Soldiers Get Lots of Mail

United States soldiers overseas
receive more than 20,000,000 pieces
of mail a week, or an average of
14 pieces per soldier. This is four
times as much as the A. E. F.
got at the peak of the World War.
Twenty per cent of the mail sent
overseas is

where t he 1 :n
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all kind- - of foods. Now feed- - have
been elas;lie,l. and thele is a
schedule of maik-t;p- s langing from
s. ."Hi Io $10 a ton.

No Points At Aii

(I oeel s in i m a! a oas in North
t'aiolina who have been refusing
to sell dried and dohydi ated soups
wit liout t he sin render of ration
points ate reminded by the food
rationing division of OPA that
these soups must he sold point
free, as they have been completely
removed from the rationing

do.it ir.
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pine in thewill behiiuuv
inof Virginia or V e- -t 'n gin

Country people haven't the curio-
sity of city people in spite of all
that has been said to the contrary.
Let a 1'ago, a monkey and a hand
organ stop on a city corner and
police will have to order traffic to
move on. The Florida

4 :.. ai. persons w no worn
ith car.l sua farms this year

( s. vi:,t corps, and to
who uk in canning and
fond plants, the

spread blister rust s,,Me. to goose-

berry bush leaves ovei "i miles
away and in turn infected goose-

berry leaves can infect white pine
needles within i0( feet. The pur-

pose of blister rust control is to

No Quota On I sed Truck
Tires

VVFA To Purchase Seed

Pasture and legume seeds in-

cluding blue lupine, white clover,
wild winter peas, kobe lespedeza,
and common lespedeza, Tennessee
76 lespedeza, sericea lespedeza, and
yellow hop clover, will be pur-
chased from North Carolina farm-
ers by the Commodity Credit cor-
poration, under a new program
just announced by the war food
administration.

lood administration has an
ted. The certificates will be
r.teii "fur patriotic service on
or in a fund proceessing fac- -

An eligible truck operator who
is unable to get rationing certiti- -

cates for new tires because his ra- -

tioning board has exhausted its
i.i. : ... . f....

and will bear the signatures
lester ('. Davis, war food ad- -

Irator. Paul V. McNutt,
of the war manpower

tun
and Dean I. O.

ijuoia can uuiam cei Lineates ioi
used tiies instead, according to
OPA. Local boards in the state
have been authorized to issue used
truck tile certificates without re-

gard to quota restrictions.

state director of agricul- -
extension.

Revised Feed Prices

Savings to state farmers are
expected to result from OPA's re-
vision of retail prices of animal
and poultry feeds. Previously,
the retailer, has been allowed a
fixed mark-u- p of $7.50 a ton on

Supply Is Low "I'm tired tonight
tks of bituminous coal are

lrge enough to tide the na- -

ARK THEATRE -- and Ym proud

Poultry Black Market

The poultry situation in North
Carolina is vastly improved, OPA
says. Simplification of the regu-

lations, plus wide dissemination of
information as to just what the
regulations are, tended to elimin-

ate the black markets as far as
the law abiding producers and deal-

ers were concerned, the OPA ex-

plained, and vigorous prosecution
of violations convinced the minor-
ity group that was deliberately
dealing in black market poultry
that that type of business doesn't
pay.

WAYNES VILLE, N. C.

of it.'"Thursday and

Friday . . .
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YOUNG
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(Byron Barr, Son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. Barr of Waynes-ville- )

and

John Garfield in . . .

Sugar For Home Canning

After May 15, North Carolina
housewives may apply for their
allotment on sugar for canning
and preserving. A top limit of
2o pounds of sugar per person is
set in the new regulations. How-
ever, the figure is a
maximum to be granted only in the
relatively few cases where this
large amount of fruit will be can-
ned and preserved. Within the

per person limit, any
family can apply for sugar to put
up jams, jellies and preserves at
the rate of rive pounds per indi-
vidual. This is a more generous
allowance than last year, when
sugar for preserves was limited
to one pound per person.
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"AIR FORCE"

Yes, Tom is going home tired tonight . . .

just like last night . . . and the night before.
Tired and proud !

You see, Tom is a typical member of the
Southern Railway Family. And when
America was plunged into war, something
happened to him . . . and to the forty -- two
thousand men and women who make up
this Family.

Overnight, every Southern railroader be-

came a soldier . . . every Southern car and
locomotive became a weapon of war . . .

every transportation job, a chance to hasten
America's day of final Victory.

Since Pearl Harbor, this mighty army
has 9truck many powerful blows for free-

dom ... by keeping the wheels rolling under
the biggest transportation load in all the long
history of the Southern Railway System-Rai- n

and shine, day and night, troop
trains and war freight . . . tank cars and
passenger trains . . . are rolling continuously
and swiftly on the Southern.

It's a big job ... a tough job ... a vital Job.
But it's being done . . . and done right I

That's why Tom and the other men and
women of the Southern are tired when they
go home from the job these days . . . and
"proud of it."

They're proud, too, because they know
that the work they are doing so well today
is paving the way for the new and greater
Southland that lies beyond the Victory
they're helping to win.

Preaidant

KV hailed as onp nf ih Irt hoct mrturoa fnr 1U3. it
has taken the nation by storm.

Saturday May 15

West Of the Law"
N"h Buck Jones and Tim McCoy.

I ATE SHOW 10:30 P. M.

London Blackout Murders"
"' John Abbott and Mary McLeod.

Dairymen Urged To
Grow More Proteins

Since piotein feeds are short:
and the outlook for an adequate
supply over the next twelve
months period is far from encour- -

aging. J. A. Arey, in charge of
dairy extension at N'. C. State
College, urges all dairymen to
conserve the proteins now on
hand and to make every effort pos-

sible to grow an increased supply.
When the pasture Is lush, it

carries high protein, and very lit-

tle additional protein is needed in
the giam mixture. The same is

true for good leafy, well-cure- le-

gume hay. but this type of hay is
often hard to get.

To fill in the feeding gaps dur- -

ing the summer. Arey suggests
Sudan grass, soybeans and les-

pedeza. By the middle of July,
grazing in the permanent pasture
is usually short and its protein
content has dropped considerably
below the June level. Unless this
condition is offset by some good,
supplemental grazing, or other pro-

tein feed, which will be mighty ;

hard to get, a serious drop in the
milk flow will take place.

Good permanent pastures, plus
an adequate supply of supplement- -

al grazing crops, can provide a

Sunday May 16

Wit.
Tarzan Triumphs"

n ''hnny Weismuller and Frances Gifford.

Monday-Tuesda- y - May 17-1- 8

'Arabian Nights"
"un abu. Marai Montez and Jon Hall.

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEMWednesday May 19

"Cltv Withm.f Man"

large part of the protein needed
for commercial milk production
during the summer, according to
Arey, and he urges every dairy-
man to seriously consider the pres-

ent protein shortage and make
plans now for growing additional

ith Linia Darnell and Doris Dudley. 4 .


